
"I have c40c0en the way of tr
Psaim exix. 30.

a 1'etter te J. W. The young man took
the packet, and hurriedly tore off- the
cover, in the hope that it might perhaps
enclose a-money remittance,--that was
the-one thing which would have made
news from hoin0welcome tohirn. There
wasnothingiîneide, however, but a elain,
closoly-written sheet of paper. Vith a
muttered imprecation he replaced it ln
the enivelope, and uïtread, thtut it into
hie box. «

-One-year 1ater tbe young soldier lay
in the barrack hospital-dyiiig. A lin-
g5ering but fatal disorder wae burning
iw hie.veins;, a disoyder'aggrav&ted, if
not induced-by intemiperance and vice.
Toesing painfully upon )ies cot, he cast
about for soxnething with which te be-
guilethe loig, weàry hqurs of loneli-
nese. Sp4eeily lie irçmçmibered bis let-
ter. Yes, that would do ; lie could read
it now, it would help to keep him think-

ing. go the letter* from homo I~ch
hadà lain quietiy at the bottom'0f the
soldier's boxèver exncethe morning of
its âir4,a1 inOeCylon, was,ý now brought
out by the comrade wýhQ didi duty as
nurse, andr~ead aloud te the siick man;
It read as follows

1My Dear Son,-I want te, buy your
liberty from the service you are in. 1
have purchased an estate in-, and
eyery comfort je provided for you,; and,
te, sherten -My story, I say, Corne home
-oh, corne home! and mother saye se te.
I have authorised Captain-, of the
.goo.É barque W----, te give you a firet-
chies bQrtli Ini bhi sli1p.. It je r aw lying
at Colombo, and the priceý of your per-
fect freedom, w4th ev;6y requisite;",is

-w~th~im~Make-no -delay, but- corne.
Ail sendl their love, and say, Corne

lua -,»4iù letter *hièh 1iad.so1ong
lain uinread, nnthouykt of

,"Neyer shall I forget that neglected
lettér.-" says the nàataOr of -theeô mcil-
'deâtè. Who- -was no1ie'othërý thà-n thé
1îotpital aiitendaiz aboyé allt'(ded te,

Sneyer shal I forget the n'gl*ector'iÈ
1agohiý and »deýspa'r,' 'as hé üo 1stéinýd

o's'fatier'Érs Meesa:ge, which', frôni
hie own, wilful mieondtùýct, Ye -ha&, ýé-
ceived TOO LATE?'

-w-

God je sending a miessage to each one
of us to-day, and it is thie, "Corne, for
ail thinge are now ready." How have
wve receýY«d tis-nvitationui

. glorious inheritance je waiting for
us, provided'befoe the foundatione of
the world ; _purchased with the blood of
God's own Sn-and ajll these thinge are
now ready. IlHîow shall we escape if
weà~'eglectso great salvatiirn ? I
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